FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Aprima and CyTek Corporation Partner to Provide Electronic Health
Records to Physician Practices
CyTek Corp to provide Aprima EHR/PM solutions to Missouri and Kansas medical
practitioners
DALLAS, TX – March 24, 2010 – Aprima Medical Software, a leading developer of
electronic health record (EHR), practice management (PM) and revenue cycle
management solutions for medical practices, today announced a value-added reseller
agreement with CyTek Corporation, a full-service system integrator providing on-site
and remote support for clients in Missouri and Kansas.
"Aprima's software fits well with CyTek's approach to provide the best solution for our
clients," says Mike Magee, Vice-President of CyTek. "After researching the different
companies and software offerings in the medical market, we felt that Aprima was clearly
the best choice for our clients based on the architecture of its database, features and
pricing."
CyTek provides a wide range of services including: on-site technician visits, remote
support, off-site backup, network design and system configuration. Recognized as one
of the top computer system integrators in Kansas City, CyTek is committed to providing
high-quality service and high-value software and hardware.
“We're proud of our ability to work with clients to communicate and organize the often
confusing elements of office technology into a productive system," adds Dan Boos,
Senior Systems Consultant. “CyTek's experience in working with medical offices
combined with the support from Aprima creates a winning combination for practices
looking to implement an EHR or PM system.”
“CyTek has existing physician clients in the region and a strong commitment to grow
that part of its business,” said Michael Nissenbaum, CEO of Aprima. “Its long standing
relationships with hardware technology manufacturers has earned it a high level of
respect in the marketplace. Additionally, we found that the Aprima and CyTek corporate
cultures were very similar. It is apparent that we share the same vision, values and
dedication to customer service.”

The partnership was finalized in January of this year.
About CyTek Corporation
CyTek Corporation is a leading business technology solutions provider. Reach CyTek
Corporation at 816.471.3333 or online at cytekcorp.com.
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